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Will, absolute restraint on alienation in, invalid. Watson v. Wooi/s, HO. R. 48.

after-acquired property did not pass by, because testator had specified the subject of

devise. Croinbie v. Cooper, 22 Chy. 267; 24 Ohy. 470; Vandckle v. Vanaichh,

1 O.R. 107.

appointment to one not good where words in, are *' anionp;st their children." Ontario

V. Pov^ersy 12 O.R. 582.

bequest by, out of realty for a college, void. Ferguson v. Gibson, 22 Chy. 36.

charge in, of debts on land, implies power in executors to sell, (hnmmet v. Grum-

met, 22 Chy. 400.

devise in fee with condition in, not to sell, but may grant to any of children, a valid

restraint. Smith v. Faught, 45 Q.B. 484.

devise in, subject to aimuities and payment of debts, devisee under, can make a

good title. McMillan v. McMillan, 21 Ohy. 594.

devise in, to son for ever, wife to have during life or widowhood, and if son die and
'

she marry, to come to brothers and sisters ; son died, widow having previously

married; held, widow heir to son. SneJl v. Davis, 23 Ohy. 132.

mortgage on land devised in, payable thereout. Mason v. Mason, 1'5 O.R. 725.

of land not owned by testator, evidence of intentiorf not admissible. Summers v

Summers, 5 O.R. 110.

probate proof of due execution of. Stewart v. Lees, 24 Chy. 433.

right to redeem in, equivalent to right to puichase. Stevenson v. Stevenson, 28 Ohy.

232.

See Married Woman ; Patent.

Work on ground determines boundaries, not as projected or shown on plan. Owens v.

Davidson, 10 C. P. 302 ; Carrick v. Johnston, 26 Q.B. 6!) ; McGregor v. Calcutt,

18 0. P. 39. •
Writ of restitution refused after conviction of lorcible entry and detainer, lease of

Crown reserve having expired. Rt'x v. Jackson, Dfa. 50.
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